Uniform and Dress Code at Dunottar
School Dress Code
In addition to always wearing the correct uniform, the following standards are expected at Dunottar:



T-shirts with visible slogans must not be worn under shirts
Outdoor coats should be plain, navy or black, and must be
longer than the blazer. Leather jackets are not allowed.
Coats are only to be worn before school, at break times
and after school and must be removed before returning
to lessons
Hair should be neat, clean and tidy. Hair that is shoulder
length or longer should be worn tied back (with a blue or
black hair tie). Fringes should be above the eyebrows or
held in place, off the face, with a plain black or blue hair
clip or band. Hair should be no shorter than grade 3 with
no ‘shaved-in’ designs and should not be coloured or
highlighted.







Boys should be clean shaven at all times.
Earrings are permitted for girls who may wear one plain
gold or silver stud earring in each ear. Items of religious
significance may only be worn with the express
permission of Mr Broughton, Deputy Head (Pastoral). A
watch may be worn but watches and jewellery must be
removed for P.E. in the interests of safety
Book bags must be black or navy
Games kit may not normally be worn in other lessons or
when pupils are coming to or going home from school
Boys should wear ties to the waist
No make up or nail polish should be worn






We expect all pupils to take pride in their appearance to ensure that they are wearing the correct uniform at all times. It is at
the discretion of the Deputy Head (Pastoral) and Heads of Section as to whether non-school uniform items are allowed. The
Dunottar uniform can be purchased via our online supplier, Schoolblazer (www.schoolblazer.com). All items of school uniform
and equipment must be clearly named (Schoolblazer offers a naming service).

Equipment
It is useful for all pupils to have the following equipment.
Please ensure that all belongings are clearly marked with
your child’s name.





Casio FX83 GTPLUS scientific calculator (Years 7-11)
A well-stocked pencil case including a pair of
compasses, see-through protractor and 30cm ruler
A small pair of headphones
In Year 9, students are required to have a ring file for
each science subject

Sixth Form Dress Code
To promote a business-like environment and in keeping with other independent schools, the dress code for Sixth Form pupils is
smart businesswear. Make up and jewellery should be minimal.

Uniform
Boys








A blue, black or grey matching suit
A v-neck wool jumper
Any coloured non-patterned shirt
A tie must be worn
Black, navy or brown leather shoes
No piercings
Clean shaven

Girls








A blue, black or grey matching suit (trousers or skirt, no
lycra)
Trousers must be full length and tailored
Skirts must be no more than 10cm above the knee when
seated (i.e. knee length)
A v-neck wool jumper
A collared blouse of any non-patterned colour
Black, navy or brown leather shoes
No facial piercings

Sportswear
Non-team players can wear any suitable sportswear and trainers for any sports activity in which they participate (no vest
tops). Team players will need school sports kit and tracksuit. This can be ordered through the PE department.

Uniform & Sportswear Lists
Uniform
Boys







Girls

Navy blazer with school crest
Grey trousers ¹
Pin-stripe blue and white shirt (short or long sleeved)
Navy V-neck jumper
Navy and Royal striped tie
Grey socks ¹








Navy blazer with school crest
Kilt
Pin-stripe blue and white blouse (short or long sleeved)
Navy V-neck jumper
Navy opaque tights or plain white ankle socks ¹ (not
trainer style socks for Years 7-9)
Navy or flesh coloured tights¹ for Years 10-11

All other clothing Items










Outdoor coat: smart plain navy or black coat ¹ (optional— no hoodies or casual jackets)
Plain black or navy book bag ¹
Plain black leather shoes ¹ (no boots, open toed sandals or ballet pumps)
Navy waterproof jacket (optional)
Navy scarf (optional)
Navy fleece beanie (optional)
Navy overall for Art and DT (optional)
Apron for Food and Nutrition ¹
If girls are tying back their hair, the ribbon or scrunchie should be Royal blue, navy or black

Sportswear











Games bag
White PE shirt
Navy crested tracksuit top
White sports socks ¹
Trainers ¹ (not fashion trainers)
Swimming goggles¹
Navy printed swimming hat
Mouthguard
House shirt (your child will be allocated their house on
their first day at Dunottar – but won’t require this garment until the end of the first term)
Navy fleece-lined mid layer

Optional items
 Athletics vest
 Navy sports cap² (personalised with initials on the back)
 Navy base layer top
 Navy training pant (waterproof)
 Shin pads ¹
 Tennis racket ¹
 Tennis white ¹
 Boys’ base layer leggings
 Girls’ cycling shorts
 Navy crested puffer jacket ³
 Navy knitted training pant (boys) ³

Boys






Reversible games shirt
Navy PE shorts
Navy swimming jammers
Rugby / Football boots ¹
Navy games socks x 2 pairs

Girls









Navy skort
Navy knitted training pant³
Navy swimming costume
Navy fitness leggings to wear under skorts ³
Boots for lacrosse ¹ (usually football boots)
Lacrosse stick (available from school)
Goggles for lacrosse ¹
Navy games socks x 2 pairs

All items of uniform should be purchased from Schoolblazer.com, unless marked with (¹). (²) To be arranged during term time via the Sports
Dept. (³) Available from June 2019. The Dunottar crest has recently been updated to a full colour crest. The new crest will feed through uniform garments over the next 12 months. Old and new crests are acceptable. It is essential that all boys and girls have a properly fitted
mouthguard for rugby and lacrosse lessons, practices and matches. OPRO will visit school in September to fit custom made mouthguards and
we will provide you with more information about this in July. Alternatively, you can purchase mouthguards from sports shops, School Blazer
(accessories) or they can be fitted by your own dentist / orthodontist.
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